under nitrogen at r.t. for 30 min. The solution is cooled down (at the reported temperature) and stirred over 10 min. The allylic halide (0.3 mmol) is dissolved in dry CH 2 Cl 2 (1 mL), injected in the mixture under stirring and stirred over 10 min. In a separate flame-dried Schlenk tube, the organolithium reagent (reported equivalents) is diluted to a combined volume of 1 mL with dry hexane (dry toluene was employed in the case of MeLi due to gelation) under nitrogen and slowly injected dropwise in the reaction mixture (over the reported time) using a syringe pump. The flow of inert gas was turned off during the addition to prevent the drops of organolithium reagent from drying on the tip of the needle. Once the addition is complete, the mixture is stirred for 2 h. The reaction is quenched with NH 4 Cl sat. (2 mL), the mixture is warmed up to r.t., diluted with CH 2 Cl 2 (5 mL) and the layers are separated. The aqueous layer is extracted with CH 2 Cl 2 (3 x 5 mL) and the combined organic layers are dried over Na 2 SO 4 , filtered and the solvent is evaporated in vacuo.
Purification is performed by column chromatography on silica gel using different mixtures of pentane:Et 2 O as eluent. Note: Gas chromatography analysis is carried out to determine the S N 2:S N 2':homocoupling ratio on a sample obtained after work up, which has been passed through a short plug of silica gel to remove transition metal residues.
General Procedure (B) for Cu-NHC catalyzed allylic alkylation of allylic halides with organolithium reagents (preformation of the catalyst by addition of n BuLi).
A flame-dried Schlenk tube equipped with septum and stirring bar under nitrogen atmosphere is charged with CuBr . SMe 2 (0.015 mmol, 5 mol%) and NHC ligand salt (0.0165 mmol, 5.5 mol%) (the ligand salt used in each experiment are reported in the optimization and scope tables). The tube is evacuated and backfilled with nitrogen three times, then dry CH 2 Cl 2 (1 mL) is added and the solution is stirred under nitrogen at r.t. for 10 min. The solution is cooled down to -80 °C, then 2 drops of n BuLi (0.0165 mmol, 5.5 mol%, 1.6 M) are injected in the mixture and stirred over 15 min.
The addition of allylic halide and organolithium reagent, work up of the reaction and analysis are performed as previously described in Procedure (A).
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General Procedure (C) for Cu-NHC catalyzed allylic alkylation of allylic halides with organolithium reagents (without preformation of the catalyst).
A Preliminary results obtained by addition of to a solution of cinnamyl bromide in CH 2 Cl 2 at -80 °C over 3 hours showed incomplete conversion, low selectivity and large amount of homocoupling products (Table S1 , entry 1). Performing the reaction at room temperature with long or short time of addition of n BuLi afforded full conversion without any improvement in regioselectivity (entries 2-3).
The use of toluene afforded similar results in all the previous conditions (entries [4] [5] [6] [7] . The use of a coordinating solvent as THF afforded full conversion unfortunately with large quantities of homocoupling products (entry 8). Different common bases, used to generate in situ the carbene specie starting from the corresponding NHC ligand salt, were screened. NaO t Bu and KO t Bu, charged as solids in the reaction flask together with CuBr . SMe 2 and L1 (General Procedure A), gave comparable results in term of good conversion and selectivity (Table S4 , entries1-2). n BuLi (1.6 M in hexane) could also be used, by injection in the reaction mixture prior the addition of the substrate (General Procedure B), with similar results (entries 3). Eventually, the addition of an external base could be avoided (General Procedure C), by harnessing the basicity of the organolithium compound and the slow addition. The test reaction was performed at different temperatures to highlight its effect on the selectivity.
When the reaction was performed at temperatures higher than -80 o C, the selectivity was significantly affected (Table S5, The test reaction was performed with different time of addition of n BuLi to the reaction mixture to investigate its effect on the selectivity. While a slow addition in 3 hours ensures good selectivity (Table S6 , entry 1), shortening to 1 hour mainly caused a significant production of homocoupling products (entry 2). Worse results were obtained when fast addition in 90 seconds was performed (entry 3), showing the slow addition to be a key parameter in order to guide the reaction through the catalytic cycle.
G. Large scale test
The optimized condition were also applied to a 3.0 mmol scale (10 times larger than previously described) with a reduced catalyst loading (2 mol%), while the concentration of the substrate and The physical data were identical in all respects to those previously reported. The physical data were identical in all respects to those previously reported. The physical data were identical in all respects to those previously reported. 
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Product Characterization (E)-Hept-1-enylbenzene (2a)
, pentane) [50% yield]. The physical data were identical in all respects to those previously reported. 14 2f: 1 H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl 3 , 25 °C) δ 7.35 (d, J = 7.
